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MARKING TIME
ng patient', foi tuo month., we',o
1), .311111th or Installing a 7-hour tin..

.t genet al Leo-howl teacation petted Is

tfton, the ,ehedulnur standpoint Atte,
ent soling bttonglt to fluor of the
this is all the mole theappotnting llow-
w of the tuheduhng office, does not MC-
that the plan should be thsconled of that
n he made nest sentestel
,eat, Bisbey declat es that the plan
mai tot the Schools of Education, Tibet al
sisal Education and Athletics. Ile ab.o
wentuall2. the majority of scheduling

solved for the maim itv of schools and
13=1

ril pioce,s Pi found to be the only tray
n hope to introduce the recreation plan,
be lost in taking the initial steps If the
tined pie.cent fertile ground for the plan
Ash, not begin with them" And thete rs
no ninny 4 o'cloeks as possible could not

n all curricula when schedules are deter•
ember clabber It would be unfortunate

proposition should die the conventional
good propositions suggested here--thatof
ly pigeon-holed

SY.iISON ON J'ROFESSORS
once `a gent soine'iniiitation of learning
zail.cal" change an its educational system

out it and feel in the mood, V, usually
mbl,i„ on the change and complacentl;. hail
mile illustrating the ti end of the tones."
Is and mumesseb no one The institution
de the change goon ahead Noah its ino-
tie intei‘entlon and interest 11001 the

Is nom up foi consulciation in the Okla-
ie fill us oath consternation, hommer If
sl we Dill be the fit st to contribute to a

for defunct educational brain-children
atton's wannest states The bills o hich
thonm univeisit2. and Oklahoma Agi meal-
annul college contain the following items:
Sal, in state schools AA ill teach in the
hoists a clay for sic days a so eel.. We

ible to find out if they mill be pool by
they will be allooed the laboio's usual
inch Another 1011, if passed, mill t emove
and sophomoi e students to plum col-
her's colleges By these too strokes of
id of the professors still be eliminated by
huts-,n heal class room meek 'nom am,
and mill be eliminated by t consul of the
The "lucky" one-thud remaining will be
e peacefully, Ale helms We were wiong

ilovides for a gaminl reduction of pen-
es and a ta♦ of floe percent on $2,100
eicent on the $3,600 ones They plan to
t one-thud to death
pose of the bill, to e terminate the

as quickly as possible, we suggest an
-Nat'l% 55 ould tome from alas d atttac-

%ere fixed in a minting mime. For m-
o of philosophy V.Otall Ming a nice sum
Ana B ,ould net a Lonelier amount
clay be one kind of tducetionel wrinkle

o cay ',hat kind as sse might shock the
for who sets this up We hope that's
these bills passing the Oklahoma kw:do-
do, neser satisfy a deshe to suit

hes might mistake our etude fin a pin-
le and ,hoot us on sight.

TIGHTENING DOWN
u how activities of late hate been

clod by lack of student into,S. took a
Vednestlay night, and plunged into the
laising penalties on uttytvald members of

menet, the fault of Tribunal that it has
to meet At one tone in the history of

roil men had a well-founded horror of
e grass, sophomores actually wore some
overlap!, and nobody thought of wearing

0. T. C mutating uithout the regain-
espect foi such ales is fast becoming
look back upon and high over. The

t he ...sated foi lack of interest on the
lents as a e hole.
tom.; lenwin the got whim; code here,
d he given the oppoi tunity to make use
f enforcement The meetings should not
spasmodic output itsof t eti Mutton And
at lust somewhat skeptical of the prom-

Is to enforce customs tigally, their actions
that they mean business It is hoped

nue to net in such a way as to bring the

THELION'S DEN
BETE!

=ll±l3
Snooping mound in the Fpf•th unste-1,1141,ets the

(Alto tiny, we nil atto, nn inteieyting Item It
stems no though those "tunny men" ate going

to tun nn old-tune "btu looque" °umbel Plobably
they intended to eau me us, but s e foaled them
We're innuttable like Fanny Bi lee. 'I his Ina-column
is given Itizt 0.4 we inched It up, and It is, indeed,
nuglity flat-tering

Tile Liar's I)en b, Spaniel
Ot et in one of the fieslumin artlnteettne classes,

the plot asked a student what n Cie& column looked
like The flosh replied that it uas the chattel put
out lip Spaniel, because it one all Clock to him

What ulth all the esematapn and hocirn-beonurar
going on around the College lately, ue'ie going to
wi to a .stoi:, entitled, "All Riot on the Campus Fiona"

Th. Weel.'s Wolst Pun
People who Inc an glass houve, should not throw

hot Inoties

A. Sob Shn3•
A little kid siding in one of these new busses

went up to the duvet and asked fm his money hack
The drivel wanted to know what was wiong The
lad iephed, nit', lonch in here Pin seated" On
fuithei questioning the dram bloke down and
confessed he felt the saw nay, but somebody had to
use up the gasoline

Son.lay, il ovlart, Dontel might owe them ON
0...010,111 Of ricer, welling,

Our "May Queen" Molement
Because of numerous lequebts, Daniel nosy wants

to make it cleat that he wally is a candidate tel May
Queen Mans of out adnurera have w Litton in asking

if no hose any zeal qualifications tot the po.t
'lade" Of course, we don't want to long, but then

. Anyway, here ale two good seasons• flint, we
still belies° in Santa Claus; and second, we still
have faith in the stork

l'atifist,,Attention
Fratei nits Pied, the coati flied pacifist, says he

felt lilse a hypocrite the other night at Militaiy Ball

Due to Comp 1.
M) theme, dem ehddien, is today
That due is not a preposition
A matter of indifference
Nay° Nay, fin sei ions driourotnip
Non doe may be an adjeetne
(See Webstto "Death n due to Sumtalc"
Ot. looked at in another any,
"His death nos due to ill-tuned eholtle,")
Then dee may also be a noun—
That ohjeln ns due—.n. mhen a lighten
Iteceites u slant left to the dam,
Ile gets his due, he should guilt d tighten

And due, again, nay be adverb,
"Due east" means facing tonald the non lung,
Provided you'te an call) bad
Who doesn't chohe the alarm clock's es coning

You luau use lble in ninny linos
But math. I beg, thi,
While adveai, adjective. and noun,

linter is a imposition

If 1 should die beano my tine
Pout,not tem Hill show this condition
Writ rn red ink act094 my Imam
The words, "dfir is no prepomtion"

111Ell

Freshman
English

Books

GET THEM AT

KEELER'S
Cathaum Theatre Building

'ii•a, Ir.lV 1~ Jllal ~. ~va...~.x.. alr

DIFFICULTIES FACE ;LAST 2 YEARS OF NEII
CURRICULUM RELEASED o:::ii il''i'' t 44o lu'l :e:ll :ciF t'ir F',c „ ', 2r )t:' ,,B'F ic:l tt,i,Y;7-HOUR SCHEDULE! r ly

•
—o lire the &heel

(Conttnued from Pat pogo) I (Continued Trot?, ft; at page) II ,IRCIIITEC I"ro TALK BEFORE
lot men which mart be handled by no children, PhYqmionn'nl dmnno4,'
linbUnetnr in (lament labmatoty and [and me,tiption, fe.aavalg and pan-

SENIOR ENGINEERS Ton %.

venation eoutses Finally, in a tur-1Imeuluni whet e a student hak a settle
tango of elective the Omuta-
tun of I o'clock hour. would lima his
choice by causing mote tonflitts

, those com,a,"
Hisses' is ,thmatang blank

kcheduling toting Lot nest senie4tet
to ell department heada These joints, I
when fined out and o,w] nod, will give'
hoc an idea of the matt mobleite, to
be osmeome heroic the 7-hour doe:
plan inn he adopted Ile plans to
nsgemble these ihrmultmg, work not

fm them If poskthle, and Ir .ubmit n report to Thiector lingo,
'Bestial., of the School of ,Phvmeal Edu- '
cation and Athletic.

mats, athletic coaching, element.uy
and secondm y school ph} 5:1,1 educe-;
non, and fifteen credits of electueq

Da color Ileadel. combed cm,/ pos-I
mble frthl fin the neuest ideas in
physical education tam 1. before '
electing the oubJects Inc his TIMtlll-

- Ile ba. of "e fIY

As the meekly engineering lecturer,
lii. William 11 Clay°ll, consulting
engineei of Philadelphia, will speak
on "Born" Engineeiing featui es of the
Depot tinent of Jo itiee Building in
Washington, D C." before senioi en-

,colon, some of the _

,donientak on plans tot !lodated at
the Whoa House Confereme, called

Pre+ndent !loom fm °seal In EQUITABLE LIFE OF lOWA
physical intoning and child health
won k Pen...al mien s nen It ith pi oat- J. A. (Pop) GARRISON. Agt.
Intent phv,eal ttainlng leaden., and a
.tudy of the toling, of the Arno lean 'Phone 571-J Peoples Nat.Bank Bldg

TO HOLD HORTICULTURE wEni
Annou,rment of the seventh an-

'mud llotttcultme neck, to be held
Ihere, Wednesday to Saturday, has
I been made by Dr Stevenson W. Met-

, ehor, depattment head Laboratory
and inund table discussions

ndl fentuie the conference tam k

Foster Coal and
Supply Co.

GENUINE

ANITA
Punxsutawney Coal

Phone 114-M

R. F. STEIN
MOTOR CO.

121423 S. Eurrowes St
Storage, Gas, Oil,

Repairs.,
21-Hour Service

Phone 252--

H.L'STUART
...

-

Nittany Prtg. Bldg.

INSURANCE

Snappy New Jewelry
for the

"Soph Hop"

Crabtree's

„

W., C. MC CLINTIC
At State College Hotel

Monday to Wednesday
-MARCH 2-3-4

6P 31 to 9 P AI

Repi°seating

STRAND TAILORING CO.
BAL'TIMOILE

THE CAMPUS LINE
Special showing of Sport

Clothes, Sum t , Ensembles, etc
Also snappy colorful fain ice
bound to please.?

519.50
.THE BIG NOISE

Just think of it—sl9.so for an
all wool, node-to-mensuie Suit
on Topcoat—tailored by a con-
cern of national reptitation such
as Stand Inc., and gumanteml
bu the Mai) land Casualty Co,
with resources of $46,000,000 00,

In topcoats we give at no
°stilt charge a high,,quality
raven lon the sleeve nd body
and guaianteedentire life of the
gat ment—iephiced free if not
satisfactory in

The $24.50 Tuxedo
new and sensational puce

on finely tailored to oneasine
Tuxedos

Om complete puce range up
to $3l 50 tem esents a vatnod
selection of ueaves and eolot.
lags, bound to plea`.49 the most
fustithous—it iv yotuidotintn tun-
ity to acquire that successful
tailored look without making a
big dent in youi bank roll, Be
sure to call and see it,

TALLYHO & HORSEBACK NATURE TRIPS
PENNS CAVE HECLA PARK

BEAR MEADOWS NATURE CAMP
Special Tickets for your select groups. For details see

CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL
(Rear of Theatres) Phone 9799

IT WILL PAY YOU.
To Take Athanlage of Our
HIGH QUALITY MEATS
REASONABLE PRICES

PROMPT SERVICE

FISHBURN'S MEAT MARKET
Phone 357

I. ridnV, Veirritary 27,- II

aloe°. In Cllollll,4ty amphithew
1.10 o'clock today.

Mi Gravel! wag the nrelute,

charge of conyttuetion on tho $:

000 building about which he
;ipeak He yen, also designer 0
Palestln fin the Univei.nty of
vvlvaina and of the Detroit Mtn

ATHAU,)t
FRIDAY—

Charles Farrell, Myrna 1.03
"BODY %ND SOUl.'

EIESEEESI
13=!IIII

MacDonald nt
"DON'T BET ON WOMEN

MONDAY and TUESD
\Wilma Dad) at 1.30

Douala,. Cairbanks. Belie Mani
"REACHING FOR TILE MO.

Ann Harding, Clne Brook,
Conrad Nagel in
"B ‘sT LYNNE•

THURSDAY—
Genme O'Brien, Warren II)

"SPAS IttiNEATH“

The Nittany
BEI=

Dorothy Ildek,ciJl, Ned SimrkC
"KEPT HUSBANDS"

EMMESSEI
"BODY AND SOUL"

Return Shoving of
Paul Wlnteman and His Oren,

"KIND Or JAZZ"

1THURSDAY-

-1

Fresh Rea & Derick, Inc. 21-Hour
Strawberry Film

CUT RATE DRUG STORES
Ice Cream Friday and Saturday Cut Rate Sale Service

TOILETRIES /
/~•

' SHAVING NEEDS
f• /

50c Jergen's Lotion 37c 35c Wms. Shaving Cream 27c
30c Pompeian Night Cream 50c Mennens Shaw. Cream 35c

Tubes 19c 50c Wms.Aqua Veha____37c
25c Williams Tale 17c

Jergens Lotion
, , 10c FrivilnSihainpnioe untftler ienk tly r .coAlennens Skin•Balm___37c

1 0 Cheramy Lilac 09c
$l.OO Coty Talc 74c 39c alb. 35c Lifebuoy Shaw. Cream 26e
$l.OO Coty Face Pim der__67c 25c Listerine Shampoo____l7c

Exclusive Agency for Martha 35c Gem Blades 27c
$O.OO Coty Creams 73c Washington Candies $l.OO -Gillette Blades____B_9c

$l.OO NoxLema . 7se JELLY BEANS$l.OO Jeigens Lotion 74c
---

-• trs.;.._
.-..,)-.OR '. ~.,.---

15c a Pound -,-,•::-4.Ax -.1
. '4l3r. , .9:4,, ,1

6 10c a Bag it' '.- Ail a• .. f•i
. 29e
- ------ '"-.-----,.. St _ ,

.__

DENTAL NEEDS
50c Orphos Paste 29c
50c Pepsodent Paste 30c
50c Pebeco Paste 31c
50c Dr. West Tooth Brush 37c
50c Prophylactic Tooth Br. 37c
50c Kolynos Paste Sc9

25c Listerine Tooth Paste_l7c

$l.OO R. D. 29 Solution___s9c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste____3lc

All Flat Fifties of Luckics, Old
Golds, Camels and

Chesterfields•

29c Each
naldos in Boxes of I Os

Long Size

39c
98c a Box

LePirro Cleansing
• Cream

$1.25 value and
LePirro Face Powder

$1.50 value
BOTH FOR 98c

71V

46-0-110.-bv,The ll' •=ular cereal!
AND no wonder; Kellogg's Rice Krispies actually snap and
pop in milk or cream. That% hoe crisp these crunchy rice
huhllcs are. edexo g

RICE
KRISPIES

ant,„.VA g

And nt a tempting flavor! Toasted rice grains
Packed hilt taste! Great for any meal.

Ask for Rico Krispics at your fraternity house or cam.
pus restaurant. Enjoy M ith milk or cream. Delicious served
Is ith canned peaches. ,

Tr y them a; a quick lunch suggestion or for a late
snack. Nourishing and eNtra easy to digest. Kelloggs Rice
Krtspies are the only TuTT.II so crisp it crackles in cream.

The 11104 t popular (welds tanned in the dining rooms of American
enlleges, eating chub+ and fraternities are made by Kellogg in Battle itICECre, k. The, anomie Au 1-11ii" PEP Bran Flake., Corn Flakes, Wheat

NIEl-timid...4, and hello:nem UllOll- lIIAT lll.run. Aleut KatTee nag KRISPIES1 Police— the .ogre 111111 lets •011 1111.11,

r. ,18.al., hana... %.b.. Valle. haaattraasdor.. an mot imarta.l o/ s. AI, n, C Sunday
evening 11/ mrS T. AS.,, Kw 1.. Anarha,Kllllo %rattle at 3000, oral one nearer at 10.10.


